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Mr. and Mrs. James Wheat and Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Trueblood with their 
families went on a fishing trip on Sat
urday to Rock creek. They report 
a fine catch and a pleasant trip.

P. E. Griswold has purchased the 
Jones forty of Fred Marler of Twin 
Falls, and has commenced work on 
the place. It will make a pretty 
home and we wish the • new owner 
sucpess.

John Simmons starts this week for 
Ilo. Idaho, He will travel overland by 
team and will endeavor to make It 
a pleasure trip. At Ilo he will visit 
his mother and many other relatives 
and friends.

Mi88 Dolly Williams was agreeably 
surprised by about thirty of her 
friends l^st Thursday evening, the 
occasion being her birthday. The 
evening was passed pleasantly with 
games and dancing. Strawberries 
and cream, with cake, furnished the 
erfreshments.

R. B. Roberts spent a part of last 
week at his home east of Hansen, 
but departed again on Saturday, ac
companied by his son Clifford, bound 
for Belleview from which point Mr. 
Roberts has arranged to ship his 
sheep to Chicago. That fKcomplish- 
ed he will be at home to friends.

Mr. and Mrs. P. N. Williams Btarted 
_TTRe first of last week for Hot Lake, 

Oregon. The trip was made on ac
count of Mrs. Williams, who has been 
in very poor health for several years. 
On reaching Weiser she became so 
much worse that they stopped off and 
since Mrs. Williams has been in the 
hospital at that place.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Valin of Cripple 
Creek, Colo., reached Hansen last 
Monday. Mr. Valin has a position as 
engineer on the Cripple Creek Short 
Line. Mrs Valin Is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs W. E. Calkins and has 
numerous other relatives and friends 

this vicinity. They like the coun- 
ÿ and may decide to locate here. 
Ezra Williams goes today, Tuesday, 

to Boise to attend the grand encamp
ment of the G. A. R. Although no 
one would Buspect that Mr. Williams 
Is of an age that would nutke it pos
sible, it Is true that he is a veteran 

the civil war, and perhus .there 
few men now living who could 

give such thrilling accounts of Inci
dents of that time—such deeds of 
bravery by boys of both the blue and 
the gray—as Mr. Williams can. He en- 

tJuered the army in 1861 at the age of 
16 and was mustered out at the close 

P. J. Jerome is on the sick list jpt»the war. He was and orderly on 
this week. "T the staff of Gen. Vfinderver, and took

part in that famous march of Sher
man’s to the sea. Twice made pris
oner, he tried the bill of fare of three 
southern prisons, Saulsbury, Danville 
and Libby. His stay In the latter 
place was cut down to five days by 

surrender, yet he does not Boem 
regret that fact. Besides Mr. Wil

liams we have twp other veterans of 
the war at Hansen, W. E. Calkins 
and Mr. Ireland. All honor to them.

AflfKMATH Of 
CONVENTION

earrea* rron> one-emotion- r? atrotner, 
was in a fever of expectancy for the 
culminating vote. The favorite sons 
of other states had been named, save 
Knox and La Follette, and now on 
the rollcall came Ohio.

As the Buckeye state was reached 
the tall, gaunt form of Theodore E. 
Barton, with student-like face and 
severe black, clerical garb, advanced 
to the platform to nominate Ohio’s 
candidate. He spoke fervently, with 
the singing voice of an evangelist, 
which went ringing down through 
the great building. The close of his 
speech of .nomination was the signal 
for the long pent-up feeling of the 
Taft legions. Instantly the Ohio del
egates were on their feet, other Taft 
states following, while the convention 
hosts In gallery and on floor broke 
Into a mad demonstration. A huge, 
blue silk banner bearing the familiar 
features of the Statesman-Secretary 
was swung before the delegates, 
awakening a fresh whirlwind of en
thusiasm.

A lull gave the opportunity for the 
speech seconding Taft’s nomination 
by George A. Knight, of California, 
his big, round face beaming forth on 
the sympathetic multitude and his 
splendid baritone voice going fôrth 
like tones of a great church organ. 
California’s tribute to Taft was brief 
and fervid. Now there was another 
lull in the Taft movement, while the 
remaining candidates were placed In 
nomination.

It was late In the afternoon before 
the convention, now literally swelter
ing with the intense heat, reached 
the end of the flood of eloquence and 
the decks were at last cleared for 
the seconding of La Follette. When 
the cheers following the speech had 
died away, like a cyclone from a clear 
sky burst a La Follette demonstra
tion which sweptibe convention from

Its very bearing-. ITseemetTas though 
Wisconsin had suddenly peopled ev
ery foot of the galleries. The dele
gates sat calm and waiting, except 
the frantic Wisconsins, but the con
vention for the time being was In the 
possession of the galleries.

Amid this pandemonium and with 
the galleries In full control, Chair
man Lodge decided upon heroic ac
tion Ih order again to make the con
vention master of its affairs. He or
dered the rollcall of states to begin 
for the vote on President. Such a 
call, under such circumstances, has 
probably never before occurred In the 
history of national conventions.

The secretary was powerless to 
make his call of states heard above 
the deafening clamor. Gradually 
the curiosity of the multitude con
quered Its enthusiasm and it lapsed 
Into silence to hear the result of the 
call. A hush of expectancy hung over 
the assembly as the call proceeded.

Hasty summaries showed that Taft 
was far In advance. When New York 
was reached, the Taft column totaled 
427. Ohio carried the Taft total to 
611, or 20 more than enough to nom
inate. Still the call went on until 
the final result was announced by 
Chairman Lodge.

"For Theodore Roosevelt, 3 votes; 
for Joseph B. Foraker, of Ohio, 16 
votes; for Charles W. Fairbanks, of 
Indiana, 40 votes; for Joseph G. Can
non, of Illinois, 68 votes; for Robert 
La Follette, of Wisconsin, 25 votes; 
for Charles ■. Hughes, of New York, 
67 votes; for Philander C. Knox, of 
Pennsylvania, 68 votes, and for Will
iam H. Taft, of Ohio 702 votes."

A great shout went up as Lodge 
concluded his announcement, and 
with one accord the adherents of 
Cannon, Knox and Hughes and the 
others joined in a common tribute to 
the candidate of the party.

General Ptewart L- Woodford, for 
Governor Hughes, leaping' upon a 
chair, moved to make the nomination 
of Taft unanimous; Senator Penrose, 
for Knox; Boutell, for Cannon; 
Henry, of Georgia, for Foraker, and 
Cochems, of Wisconsin, for La Fol
lette, seconded the movement for a 
unanimous vote for the candidate, 
which was given with a ringing 
cheer.

before the convention assembled

(Continued on second peso.)
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Sherman, of New York, 
Vice-President.

Rancher Near Hansen Broods 
Over Loss.

for Death Occurred On Wednesday
t from Heart Failure.i

%

THE PLATFORM ADOPTED REPRE. 
SENT» ROOSEVELT’S POLICY.

FAILS IN FIRST ATTEMPT AT 
SUICIDE.

NEWS OF DEMISE CAME AS SHOCK 
TO SATION.

Taft Highly Elated Over Easy Victory. 
Vice Presidential Outcome a Com
plete Surprise.

Famous Democrat Has Been Suffering 
for Several Tears E'roin Complica
tion of Diseases.

F. Hughes, Living on Ranch of P. H. 
Smith, Cuts His Throat and Foils All 
Attempts to Save Him.

Ki.
*Xf

Chicago June 19.—For President 
Of the United States, William H. Taft 
of Ohio.

For Vice-President, James S. Sher
man of New York.

Taft on the first ballot. Taft by 
701. votes. Taft by the unanimous 
choice of the convention.

Such is the record of the culminat
ing day of the Republican National 
Convention of 1908, affected amid 
•çeneo of tumultuous enthusiasm and 
after a nerve-racking continuous ses
sion tasting nearly eight hours.

The picture within the walls of the 
vast amphitheater as the Presidential 
candidate was named today was one 
truly grand in its magnitude, in 
front, to the right and left, below and 
above, the billowing sea of humani
ty« rralles, ?.ftm; houre^if Malting and
smia.. 'j. .... isjii a—rr ------ -

Princeton, N. J., June 24.—Former 
President Grover Cleveland died &t 
8:40 this morning. For years he had 
been suffering from attacks of gastric ■ 
intestinal origin. A statement given 
out by the attending physicians says 
he had also long standing organic 
disease of the heart and kidneys.

The immediate cause of death was 
heart failure complicated with other & 
diseases. While Mr. Cleveland had 
been seriously ill from time to time, 
the announcement of his death came 
like a thunderbolt to those who had 
been watching his Illness. Mrs. 
Cleveland was at home when her hus
band passed away, but the children 
are at their summer home at Tam- 
worth, N. H.

It is believed that the terrific heat 
of the last few days contributed to a 
great degree to the sudden death of 
Mr. Cleveland. His death was not 
announced until an official statement 
had been prepared by Drs. Bryant 
and Lockwood, who came here from 
New York yesterday and remained at 
the Cleveland residence all night, as 
was their custom when visiting 
Princeton.—Capital News.

Our community was shocked to 
. learn of the death, by suicide, on 

Monday of W. F. Hughes, who lived 
with his family on the P. H. Smith 
place on the Rock creek road, south 
of Hansen.

Mr. Hughes has been a sufferer 
from heart disease, and dlspondency 
may have been the cause of the de
rangement of mind that caused him 
to commit so rash an act. Early on 
Monday morning Mr. Hughes left his 
bed and threw himself Into a lateral, 
with the evident Intention of ending^!» 
his life by drowning, however, on com
ing to the house he gave “as a reason 
for leaving it that parties were trying 
to kill him. Not long after he cut his 
throat with his Jack knife. Dr. Boyd 
and Clouchek were called and reached 
the place before his death had oc
curred, but nothing could be done focilR 
him. TTFj

He leaves a family of nine child
ren. The mother is dead, and the 
13 year old daughter Hazel has been 
the bright and faithful home-keeper.

The sympathy of the whole com
munity is extended to the sad family.

The funeral of *Mr. Hughs was of 
held from the undertaking parlors or^fre 
H. E. Hunt of Twin Falls Wednesday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock under the aus
pices of the M. W of A., of which Mr. 
Hughs was a member.
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ried and single men will guarantee a 
laugh for every one, so be prepared 
to smile.

The Weeter Lumber company are 
vit in vru-ii Improving their yards by building a« . „ “ ÄE"S' fence around the entire place.

Munyon & Shinn drove to Twin The Filer ball team boys were all 
Falls Saturday. wreathed in smiles on Sunday as they

Mr. Ripley had business in Twin .bid farewell to the Twin Falls Flre- 
Falls on Monday. men, whj? Oh Just because the Bcore

J. Cartwright was a Twin Falls was sevdn to one in favor of Filer, ' 
°*î Monday- however! we have a kindly feeling

E Davis of Kimberly was In FIlflT for Twig Falls Just the same. * 
this week on business. The IJ O. O. F. lodge of Filer with

ChaB. Kasnareck went to Hegerman ten br 
this week on business.

T. W. Thornton went to Buhl for 
the ball game on Sunday.

E. Brennan and family drove to 
Shoshone falls pn Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Day of Kansas 
were In Filer cm Tuesday.

M. Musgravsf and Ira D. Vinton of 
Twin Falls wal in Filer this week.

and John T. Jones of Lincoln Nome of School Bonding,
re In Filer on Sun- in compliance with the notice pub-

day- „ _ . Ushed the trustees of Independent
A. F. Smifli « Fort Collins, Colo., School District No. 1, placed a ballot

will be a rendent of Filer, In the neat, Mm In the lobby of the pnytoffle«»
future. / jut Sunday so that the qualified

The F11« Hotel completed their voters of this district coaid vote for ’ 
new addittpn by giving a hop on Sat- their choice for the name of the new 
urday night. school building.

Every one around -Filer has been with the following results;: 
hustling to work out their road tax aon. 8; Hellen Keller, 2; McKinley,8; 
before old Sol shines too great. Carey, 17; Sharon. 16; Lincoln, 27;

J. D. Fisher and A. G. Lammors Washington, 6. 
went to the north side this week W According to the vote the now
look over the school land proposi- school building will bear the of ’
tion. Lincoln.

Filer will do some tall hustling for 
Traders Day June 27th. We expect 
this affair to be 'the greatest ever, 

and the ball game between the mar-
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The class social held last Saturday 
evening at the Towne home was en
joyed by those attending. m

Miss Caille Williams of Twin Falls 
spent Sunday at Hansen, the guest of 
Misses Fern and Ethel Towne.

There have been so many heavy 
losses from feeding on alfalfa that 
many are planting other pasturage.

Little Hazel Smith was seriously ill 
on Monday and Dr. Boyd was hastily Wiii

* summoned to attend her. This Tues-
day morning she is reported to be - . . . P^tello, Idaho, June 24.
much better. . X ~T*“n,g^tIJat the J10“® th? parenU

of the bride on South Harrison ave-
Mrs P. M. Roberts of Boise is spend- nue Miss Myrtle McManis, one of Po

ing a part of the summer with her catello’s most charming and accom- 
daughters, Mrs. Kaneaster and Mrs. plished daughters, will become Mrs. 
Howard, and her son R. B. Roberts Jobn W. Voorhees. The ceremony of

marriage will be pronounced at 8 
O’clock by Rev. Mr. Hunt, pastor of 
the Congregational church. The bride 
ITh daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mc
Manis, her father being one of the 
oldest railroaders on the Short Line 
system. Miss McManus for some time 
has been teaching music and while In 

Repairs on the school building Twin Falls met the man whom she 
will begin this week . The wood will wed tonight He 1b a leading 
work, both Inside and' out is to be business man of Twin Falls, being 
painted and seats re-arranged for the manager of a large lumber yard in the 
next term of‘ school. . -*-110(10 City.—Pocatello Tribune.
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ers-from Twin Falls drove 
to the Aid Planesr Pass near Clarks 
Gradq/to photograph the old board 

rks the\ grave of an I. O. O. 
F. bother that .was hurried August 

The lodge will- vote on 
means of caring for the grave. 

, E. H. Brennan went to Twin 
Falls Tuesday.

? to reiâ that

City sin 62.

Walter A] 
Twin Falls

and their family.
83 votes were cast 

Ebner-
Walter Williams, Frank Griswold, 

Spencer Edwards and Rollo CfONRL 
made up a camping party Thursday 
and Friday In Rock Creek canyon. 
They met with indifferent success 
fishing—all the big ones got away.
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WILLIAM HOWAftD TAFT, FROM HU LATEST PICTURE.

"wWHeweet things in wall paper are 
nMwMlng shown at the Idaho Depart-
~HTlt BE— Fifty styles now la. ‘X
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"'.7 Three carloads of furniture were stored away in our base

ment and we have so many new and beautiful chain ih this «Mprfflrt 

that no matter what price or what kind, you do not need fear that it wiH not 

be shown to you from dûs fini data Dining chairs of many beaotiM-

patterns awik your choice. Our stock of Monis chain ami uphoIttnerf 

rockers and lounging chain wiH appeal to the mort luxuriant

V

ELWELL KITCHEN CABINETS make « disorderly titdfa 
becauae there is a place for everything needed in die kitchen m 

pertinents are so nicely adjusted that It is impossible to mix jfle 

des. Your kitchen must necessarily assume a neat and orderly 

The Elwdl saves steps for the hot-weather fadgned women and 

kitchen work seem easy.
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